
The Dim Pout.
Lp.btin was justifying the deception he

had practiced upon Jacob In the matter 1
of Leah.

"I didn't mind lotting him have Leah,
he said, "but I'm a little more particular
ns to Rachel. I've had my doubts all the

THE RED STORM
Or the Days of Daniel Boone

M
time, anyhow, about taking Into my fani

rnoncod when the sharp crack Of more
than a dozen well-aime- d rifles scattered
their enemies like autumn leaves. The
athletic pioneers dashed down those
nearest thorn and ran toward the fort
under a heavy shower of balls.

Androw and Ebony, who had been
stationed at the gate for that purposo,
opened It In haste, and the bravo men
throw thomHolvus In, bleeding from a few,
slight wounds, and panting with exor-tio-

"Well done, my gallant boys!" cried
the captain, as ho precipitately entered
the block-hous- "That lire was a lev

ily a young man who is willing to work

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives, ecsema
or salt rheum, or some other form of erup-
tion; but sometimes they exist In the system.
Indicated by feclintrs of weakness, languor,
loss of appetite, or genoral debility, without
causlnsr any breaking out.

Hood's Sarsaparllla expels them, renovates,
strengthens and tones the whole system.
This is the testimony of thousands annually.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar to itself. Accept no substitute,
but insist on having Hood's and get it today.
Liquid or tablets. 100 Doses One Dollar.

seven whole years Just for a girl. He
doesn't seem to me to be the kind of man
tha: would be likely to get ahead in the B JOEL ROBINSONworld."

Rat Jacob's willingness to work anotb
er seven years for Rachel struck the old
man as showing grit and perseverance,
and It is a matter of history that the CHAPTER XXV. He pledged his word solemnly, that
young man finally made good a son-l- n not a single shot should be fired whllo

they were leaving the statlou, and thelaw.

Simplicity.
very best treatment should he extended

A maiden approached tha station, and
Reynolds and Joel Logstoa hastened to
open the postern for her admittance. It
was Innls McKee; she entered, pale
and agitated, and asked to be conducted
to Captain Boone. Elisabeth, who had

to them.
"Our dads were a lot of niossbacks, "Geutlemen, do you hear this offer

you are at perfect liberty to accept orweren't they?"
hastened to meet her, took her kindly by reject It," said Daniel Boone.

i me not the gross Injustice to
"'Deed they were. Why, those old

chaps used to actually think that the
'Black Crook' was Indecent" Louis

the hand and led her Into the block
house. Imagine that I shall listen to such a pro

Laying it On.
Nell Did you hoar May's fiance rhap-

sodizing over her complexion?
Belle Yes. he certainly did lay It on

pretty thick.
Nell Yes, but not nearly as thick as

May does. Philadelphia Ledger.

How'i This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be oured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
nerfectlv honorable in all business transac

"This Is Captain Boone," said Lhule. posal for a moment" replied Mr. Alston,ville Courier-Journa- l. Let me breathe a moment: I am ex quickly.i . . . ... ....
cttea; my nMrt beats very fast," re-

turned Innls. "I have come to sneakTlllle Wanted to Hake tare.
"I'd rather stay and perish where I

am," said Fleming, with an honest glow
of indignation. "When I lea ve Boonesabout the treaty proposed by Captain DuIt was Tuesday morning. The clothe

had been washed, dried and folded and
common sense pointed to the fact that

Wuesne, Girty and others." said Innls. borough, I'll leave It lust as tha rest do
when she had grown somewhat calmer, I never left my friends in the hour of

trouble, and by the help of God I neverThen y0n were sent here?" askedIt was Ironing day, but cautious Scandl
tions and financially able to carry out any ob Boone. win," ne added.navlan Tlllle, the new maid, was not

No. no! T nmi of mi awn aiwkrrl'"ligations made ty tneir nrra.
Wkst & Tau ax. Wholesale Druesrlsts. Toledo. 0, "But your families!" resumed Boone.

ir in . i . . .going to make the mistake of going answered Innls earnestly.Waldino, K inn am 4k Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
w' snare tne rate or our dear

neighbors and defenders!" exclaimed
ahead before being sure that she was
right Before committing herself to Ana for what purpose, young worn

an?" Inquired the captain.ing directly upon tne Dlooa ana mucous sur-
faces of the Bjstem. Price 7oo. per bottle.

Mrs. Alston and Mrs. Fleming, slmuu
taneously. -To sare you all from destruction: thethe obvious task she poked her heaf

Into the dining room to say, appeallng- -Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials tree.
Hall's Family fills are the best. treaty talked of Is but a trap to destroy

you. If you go out of the fort, you
"Noble souls! noble souls!" cried Cap.tain Boone, passing his stalwart handly : "Meesls, I skuld like to speak some

will never come back; you will be seized across his eyes.
"Who's comln out?" cried Girt v.and perhaps slain on the snot!" added

thing." "What Is It Tlllle?" "Skal 1

cook some flatlron?" asked Tlllle, earn-
estly.

Not a Stenographer. '

Innls with 'Increasing fervor. "Not a single soul, you contemptible

No Great Difference After All.
"It Isn't considered polite to ask

Chinese how many wives he has."
"Well, It Isn't polite to ask an Amer-

ican how many wives he's had, either."
Detroit Free Tress.

Who are you?" asked ths captain, In cretur r said Joel.

eior."
"They fell down strangely," said Mr.

Fleming.
"Llttlo-Turtl- o has gone under, I rather

reckon," added Joel, casting from him
a knife stslnod with deep crimson spots,

"You've made a fine treaty, ' I sup-
pose?" said Alston, with a smile. ,

"We will leave you to draw your own
inferences from what has Just hap
pened," replied Fleming.

"Did you see Captain Du Quesne?"
asked Mr. Alston.

Captain Boone colored, and seemed
pained and emharrassod.

"Yes, we've seen him! we've seen
him!" excltilmod Logston, emphatically.
Aiid then, as If to divert his thoughts
from the subjoet, he trod on Vesuvius'
tall, putting h I in Into a towering passion
aud making him more than ever anxious
to worry Andrew mid Ebony.

"The fact of the case is," said Boone,
seriously, "that our friend Logston be-
lieves he has mado a discovery. Captain
Du Quesne, and Monsieur Le Bland are
the same."

"The same!" cried Alston, turning
pale.

"Ideutlully the same," returned Joel,
with a scowl.

"It cannot bo! It cannot be!" he ex-

claimed. "What do you think, Captain
Boone?"

"I am of Joel's opinion," replied the
latter.

"And you, Mr. Fleming?" resumed Al-
ston."

"I'll venture to make the assertion
that If Du Quesne were to dlo this very
moment there wouldn't be such a man
as Le Bland on the face of the earth."

A dark frown passed over the usually
placid face of Mr. Alston. "If this Is
indeed true," he said at length, "this
very hand shall punish the perfidy of the
villain!"

"Pervldln I don't get my eyes on him
fust!" muttered Joel, while Vesuvius
growled In concert, and Andrew and
Ebony withdrew to the further part of
the fort, Influenced by the most prudent
motives.

Boone remarked that It was certain
Du Quesne, notwithstanding all the

of Girty, had no cannon, and
therefore he should not think of surren-
dering, as he was of the opinion that
they could not take the place without
ordnance.

(To be continued.)

a more kindly tone. "To prayers, then, every one of ye,
for the sun of your lives is settln', andIhe young girl hesitated, and then.I understand mat you nave a new

covering her face with her hands,typewriter."
"Yes."

won t never rise on. ye ag'ln. Let your
dyln' speeches be short, or many on ye

"Did you succeed In getting a bright "My name Is Innls McKee."
"That unfortunlt!" muttered Joel toone?"

"u" sn u irom your Knees arore your
scalps'll be called for In a hurry. I
reckon most on ye'll be loth to lose 'em!"

Some Other Town.
"Wants to be a police inspector, does

he? Has he anything to recomend him
for the position?"

"Yes he's already rich."

himself.
"Yes, It's nickel-plated,- " Houston "Alas, sir, why should I attempt to retorted Girty.Post. Joel again entreated the eantntn to Utconceal what is so well known? The

perfidy of my father fills me with shsma. him fire, but with no better success than
The plot is simply this: When you go Derore.

Girty had disappeared, and In aboutout to make your terms with Du Quesne
HE. ATTENDS TO BUSINESS you will be seised and not allowed to

return to the fort A large Dartv of
an hour McKee came out and affirmed
that Du Quesne, still considerate and
merciful, had finally concluded to accedewarriors will surround you and effectu

ally cut off retreat The nrlnelniil man to their most unreasonable terms, and

who goes straight to work to cure

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
by the use of

being captured, the station will be great would meet them within sixty' yards of
tne rort when he and the prlnolpally weakened and forced to surrender,

when a horrible scene of butcher will cniers and leaders of the exnaditlnn
would Hear what they were wllllnir tnfollow. Knowing this, I have hastened

hither, In order to prevent a catastrophe
so dreadful."

do; and It was arranged that the meetJacobs Oil ing should take place Immediately.
"You have acted nobly, and all these

CHAPTER XXVI.
Captain Boone stationed his men In

and saves time, money and gets out of misery quickly.

It Acts Like Mazic. Price, 25c. and 50c.

helpless women and children will thank
you; and not only they, but these gal-
lant men, who are their -- natural protect-
ors," said Boone feelingly.

the block-hous- e to command a view of
the parties, and where they could cover

Don t you know anything of the two tnem with, their rifles.
"If they lay hands on us and attemntyoung women who were carried away

by Girty?" asked Joel to detain us, Are, and we'll willingly In
I have seen them," returned Innls.

"Perhaps somethln' can be done to lib--

cur tne risk or being hit And. mark
me, remember Girty and Du Quesne!''
said the pioneer, when, with his twoerate the gals," suggested Joel. .
companions, Fleming and Logston, he"I think so," replied Innls.

'The affair of the treaty must first be

A CELLULOID PLATE
When fitted Just right and satisfactory to
the wea-e- r In ivery way, Is a thing any
dentlsi can congratu ate himself upon. It's
one of the products of twentieth century
dentistry. Pr roars you're still using one
of tha old ones. Suppose you let us show
you aceliulo d plate?

was ready to leave the fort.
"I think it would be well." said Joel.Staffs $P attended to," resumed Boone, recovering

his wonted serenity of "for each of ns to conceal some kind of
Knowing as we do their Intention. T A story which conies from the Con- -a weapon under our hunting frocks. I've

an Idea that we shall feel the need on
'em afore we get back."

think we may safely meet them, under
certain conditions."WISE BROS., Dentists

"Name them," said Flemlne. "It Is well thought of." replied Boone.tj ,i i F

temporary Review bus a bearing con-

siderably brouder than the mere facts
of the cuse; for the negro who is the
central figure was possessed of a
quality not infrequent in white of

ailing Bulldlrg, Third id Washington "Send them word that we will meet "Our hunting knives will answer thn
DR. W. A. WISE a, m. to s r. m. Hui days a to 12

Main 2029 them sixty yards from the block-hous- e.DR. T. P. WISE

J in the block-hous- e we will station nur
fenders, too the ability to magnifysharpest shooters. If they attemDt to

seize us, let them shoot down the first
who lifts a hand."

tne mote in nia neighbor s eye until
the whole community forgets that heCLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

"Very good," said Logston. has a beam hi his own.
He hud stolen the proceeds of a colPortland Trade Directory lection thnt had been made for tha

benefit of the minister, and the churchNames and Addresses In Portland of Repre-
sentative Business Firms. had decided to try blin. The meeting

was crowded. The preacher nresitled.PHOTO SUPPLIES; Kodak developing and print-In-
write for prices. Woodard, I'larke A Co. After a statement of the charges, the

accused man had a chance to be heard.
MAGIC LANTERNS Welster Co.,

lowest prices on Lanterns and Slides.
He went forward and took the nlaoa
of the preacher on the platform.

"I ain't got nudln to say fo' mvse'f ."

ELASTIC j Supporters, Braoes; Knit to
Kit; free measurement blanks: Woodard, Clarice.

HORSES of all kinds for sale at very reasonable
prices. Inquire 276 Front St.

TRUSSES sent on approval ; we guarantee fit In
most difficult cases; Woodard, Clarke fc Co.

Line of Retreat Cut Off.

"By the way, Mr. Ilankinson, papa
made such a funny remark about you the
other evening."

"What was It, Miss Bella?"
"He said he wondered why you were

coming here so often."

Mothers will And Mr, Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children
during the teething period.

Not a Valid Objection.
Man at the Desk No, sir ; I .don't want

It. I haven't any time to talk to you,
either.

Caller (with prospectus of new book)
My dear sir, that won't be necessary.

I'm willing to do all the talking.

FITfl Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness
rl 10 afterflrstday'suseofDr.Kllne'sGreatNerva
Restorer. Send for Free tt trial bottleand treatise.
Dr. K.H.Kline, Ltd., 1131 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Off Hie Guard.
Correspondent Senator, may I ask

what considerations have induced you to
oppose the statehood bill?

Eminent Statesman (flying Into a rage)

he began, In a penitent voice. "I's a
po' niis'ftble sinner. But, bredren, so
is we all mls'abie sinners. An' dnARTIFICIAL EYES; every shade and shape; as-

sortment sent on approval; Woodard, Clarke Co grend Book says we must ferglb. How
CREAM SEPARATORS We guarantee the U.S.

Separator to be the best. Write tor free catalog.Haielwood Co., Filth and Oak,

many times, bredren? Till seben
times? No, till eebenty times seben.

Now I ain't sinned no sebentv
times seben, an' I's jes' go' to sug- -

MEN'SCLOTHINO Buffum A Pendleton, sole
agents Altred llenjamln 4 Co.'s correot clothes.
Everything In men's furnishings. Morrison and
Sixth streets, opposite posiomce. ges' dat we turn dis into a fergib-nes-s

meetln' an' ev'body in dis great
comp'ny dat Is 'Willin' to ferglb. coma

REE LAND IN OREGON under the CareyDeed direct from state. Write today.Booklet and map free. B. 8. Cooke & Co., 261
Alder street, Portland, Oregon. up now, while we sing one ob our

dean oie hymns, an' shake ma han'."ruuiu-K- ruou if you want your bens to laymore oggs write us for free particulars about PU-
RINA POULTRY FEEDtt Acme Mills Co., Then he started one of the nowerful

revival tunes and they began to come,

purpose."

Enjoining It upon the men to. observe
well their instructions, the gates were
opened and the three men passed ont:
and their friends who remained watched
their footsteps with Intense Interest.
They were met within the specified dis-
tance by a numerous party, among
whom were three Frenchmen, Girty, Mc-
Kee and several chiefs.

"That does not agree with my notions
of a friendly and honorable treaty," said
Reynolds, .who, with his rifle at a loop-
hole, was observing all that was trans-
piring. "There are too many there;
they mean no good; keep a sharp look-
out."

A discussion of considerable length
now ensued; and so far as those at the
station could judge by appearance, ev-

erything was going on in the most
amicable manner. But Reynolds did not
relax his vigilance; he declared thnt on
this occasion he would not be deceived
by Indian cunning and French duplicity;
and the settlers being left under his
command, he ordered every man to cove
with their rifles the bodies of those near-
est the captain and his associates and
not to take their eyes for a single mo-

ment from the sights.
The wisdom of this advice was soon

apparent The good humor of the
Frenchmen and the principal warriors
seemed to increase. Innls McKee drew
near to Reynolds and looked eagerly
forth.

"They will shake hands soon," she
said, "and that will be the signal for
seizing them."

Innis stood pale and anxious at a
loophole; for she had at that Instant
caught a view of the form of her father,
and he was very near Captain Boone.
Reynolds quickly perceived her aglta
tion and guessed the cause.

"Don't fire at McKee," he said, in a
low voice to his comrades.

"I thank you very much!" exclaimed
Innls; "for I know he does not deserve
mercy at your hands."

"The service you have rendered us,
fair Innls, justly entitles you. to consid-

eration," replied Reynolds.
"Alas! he is so different from what

I wish him to be, that his death could
scarcely shock me more than his life;
and yet I cannot see him within range
of your rifles without a feeling of hor-
ror. Look! look! they stretch forth their
hands!" cried the maiden.

Instantly the women screamed with
alarm, for they beheld the captain and
his men seized by the savages; for the
moment they had extended their hands
they were grasped by the powerful war-

riors, who attempted to drag them
away.

A desperate struggle had already com- -

first those who had not given anv.PIANOS A ORGANS -- Oldest piano house on Pa,
elite coast. Organs and Pianos on easy payments.Write for list. Let us quote you a price. Allen S.
Ullbert-Ramak- Co., Portland, Oregon.

"Considerations?" Sir, that question
is a damnable Insult I

Correspondent Then you are doing It
without consideration? Do you know,
Senator, that is what the most of us
have been suspecting?

AN EVEEY-DA- STRUGGLE.

"They'll object to meet you within
sixty yards of the fort," said Reynolds.

"Then we will not attempt to treat
with them," returned the pioneer. "Now
the next question to be decided is, when
shall we meet them?"

w morning," said Reynolds,"for by putting It off to that time, wc
may have a more quiet night, and obtain
some rest."

"The Idea Is a happy one," rejoinedMr. Alston. '

"Mr. Reynolds, take a white flag,
mount to the top of one of the cabins,
and tell them we will meet them to-
morrow morning early, In order to fix
the terms of a treaty," added Boone.

The night which followed was by no
means a quiet one, as the pioneers had
hoped; for there was much firing and
bravado on the part of the savages. In
the morning the overtures of Girty were
renewed, and considerable parleying en-
sued. He said Du Quesne was at the
present time absent, hurrying up the re-
inforcements and cannon, but would be
with them by noon. Girty

'
affirmed,

moreover, that Du Quesne left highly In-

dignant that his merciful offers were so
obstinately and foolishly rejected; find
the moment of his return would be a
signal to batter down the works, and let
four hundred furious savages upon them.
The scene that would inevitably follow,
he would leave to the imaginations of
the good people of Boonesborough.

"If you have any regard for me,
cap'en, I hope you will let me fire," said
Logston, In a persuasive tone.

"Be patient, Joel," returned the cap-
tain.

"The measure of his stns Is full and
runnin' over," added Logston.

Girty ceased speaking, and nothing of
Importance took place on either side un-
til a little past noon, when he again ap-
peared, with the announcment that Du
Quesne had returned, and the cannon
and relnforcemets had reached them,
The noble captain had commlssiond him
to say that the following persons would
be permitted to leave Boonesborough be-
fore they would commence the assault
which would be final and decisive, and
result in the total destruction of the sta-
tion, vis; Mr. Alston and family, Mr.
Fleming and son, and any relatives of
Eliza Ballard who might be there, save
Bland Ballard, the scout These gener-
ous and humane terms he advised the
above-name- d to accept, as they held out
the only chance of life that now

thing to the collection and were not
much Interested in the matter, any.
way, then those who had not lost
much, and then the others. Flnniiw

Human Hair Goods-Switc- hes, Pompadours, Men's
lounees and Wigs; best quality; lowest prices!send for tree price list; mail orders a specialty.Paris Hair stora, tun Washington St, Est issa.

they had all- -
passed before him ex

cept one old lady. She stuck to her
seat Then he said:

Men and 'Women of Every Occupation
Suffer Miseries, from Kiuuty

Complaint.
J. C. Lightner, 703 So. Cedar St.,

Abilene, Kansas, is one of the thou

"Dar's one po' mls'abie sinner still
lef, dat won't ferglb, she won't fer--

gib!"
She was the old lady who hart con.

tributed the largest sura.

Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wonderful Chi-
nese Doctor Is called
great because ha cures
people without opera-
tion that are given up
to die. He cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, budii,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci

"Now, I sugges'." he went on. n

sands who suffer
from kidney trou-
bles brought on by
daily work. "1 first
noticed it eight or
ten years ago," said
Mr. Lightner. "The
dull pain in the
back fairly made
me sick. It was
hard to get up or
down, hard to

a gentle, reasonable voice, "that we
hab a season ob prayer on' gib dis
po' mls'abie sinner one mo' chance."

So after they had prayed and sung
another hymn the old lady came up,
too.

ence In thlsoonutry. Tlirnuui, tha u.. r ,,...,

The EngllBh language, according tn
a German statistician, who has mado
a study of the comparative wealth nt

harmless remedies this famous doctor knows
tlioaotiou of over 600 different remedies which
he successfully uses In different diseases. He
guarantees to cure oatarrh. asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; kid-
neys, etc. has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patients
out of the city write for blankr and circulars.
Send stamp. CONSULTATION FREE.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162' rirst St., S. r. Cor. Morrison

Mention paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

straighten, hard to do any work that
brought a strain on the back. I had
frequent attacks of gravel and the
urine was passed too often and with
pain. When I used Doan's Kidney
Pills, however, all traces of the trou-
ble disappeared and have not returned.
I am certainly grateful."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, Y,

languages, heads the list with the
enormous vocabulary of 200,000
words; German comes next, with 80,-00- 0

words; then Italian, with 75,000;
French, 80,000; Turkish, 22,500, and
opantsn, u,uw


